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Poly Royal queen balloting on tap today, tomorrow
Lisa Dawstin
Linn I>HWHon, a willowy blond 
ia ono o f the finaliaU for the 1001) 
I'uly Royal Queen crown.
Mlae Dawson I* a home econo­
mica major from Lafayette who 
waa aponaored by the Ski club 
and by Circle K, a campua service 
Ri'oup, She and four other cord a 
are vyinp; for the crown in the 
atudunt body election under way 
today und tomorrow ut polling 
points uround campus.
Jeanne ,Finlayson
Jeanno^-Pinluyeon, a senior 
hommconomics major from Palo 
Alto, ur^S* leggy, dark-haired 
coed. Shu is up for election today 
and tomorrow for Poly Royal 
Queen.
Miss Finkyson und four other 
candldutos were selected in u 
preliminary contuat two weeks 
ugo. _  ______  _
Jeanne! McCoy
Ono o f the fsw distaff* archi­
tecture students on campus, Jean- 
no McCoy, w ill be competing in 
the campus-wlds election today 
and, tomorrow fo r Poly Royal 
Queen.
The senior from Napa was 
sponsored by the American Insti­
tute o f Architects chapter on 
campus.
The winner o f the balloting 
will be named dt the start o f Poly 
lluyal activities in A p r il.. „
Diane Schiembach
Pretty Diane Schiembach, a 
home economics major from Mill 
Valley, it  a finalist for Poly 
Royal Queen. She was sponsored 
by the ' Agricultural Business 
Management Club.
Mies Schiembach was selected 
from among 12 other finalists to 
appear on the ballot for this sin- 
gulur honor._____________________
Taunita Stock
Petits blond Taunita Stock ia 
up for elaction today and tomor­
row for Poly Royal Quaen.
She is a senior home economics 
major front) Palo Alto.
Mlaa Stock waa aponaored in 
tha elimination contest two weeka 
ago  hy the Poultry Club. -— i -  -
Business groups 
schedule seminar
Phatoa by lay Marawskl
The third annual Business Sem­
inar will open Thuraday on 
cumpuH with some 22 national 
business nml industrial figuros 
on hand.
- The two-day seminar will be 
divided into three major inter­
ests: management, industrial re­
lations and markting.
1 The executives will be “ the 
greatest collection o f executive 
talent ever assembled on this 
campus," according to William 
M. Boyce, Business Administra­
tion: Department.
- The three student groups spon­
soring and wholly aeordlnatiag 
the seminar are the Society lor 
the Advancement o f Manage­
ment, industrial Technology 
Club, and Farm Management 
Club.
According to Boyce, who ia 
faculty advisor for the two-day 
conference the purpose o f the 
seminar is to reduce the isolation 
factor that confronts students 
interested in business and cor- 
.piuute management.
"Since Cal Poly is geographi­
cally remote from large business 
complexes," he said, “ our students 
need explosure with practical and 
successful executives to stimulate 
their carvers in private enter­
prise."
Conference topics for the first 
session, which is scheduled for
1:20-9:80 p.m., Feb. 20 will ln% 
elude “ Modern Management 
Techniques," "W orker Motiva­
tion," arid "Sales Promotion.”
Band to tour 
Valley with 
jamboree
California's Ceil tret Vniloy will 
be the principal scene o f tho 
lO»Ki tour o f the Symphonic Bond 
March 28-2(1
The (Mi-piece ensemble will o ff­
er a potpourri o f classical, pop­
ular, and show tunes to high 
school and community audiences 
la Kanin Maria, Leinooru, Tur- 
lia’k, l.odi, Napa,. Sacramento, 
#ml San Josu.
Evening conceits will be g iv­
en at Kighcttl High School in 
Santa Marla, Merced College, 
Isidi High Schiiul, aiuLSatiainen- 
to’s Johnson High School.
William V. Johnson, .director 
" f  bands, calls the music (pro* 
.gfatinned.fur lira tuur-“ somu of 
•be best in Inuxl imhile," Johnson, 
now In his third year on the fac­
ulty, is a graduateof Indiana Uni­
versity and the University of 
Michigan. .... ___ i.
Tha complete concert itinerary 
ItHW-tout mdortes; -----
.Monday, March 24—H ighclti' 
High Sdioul, Santa Marla, 8 p.m.
'l'iicsdatr, * MnTrli . 2fl--1«ent»un ' 
lltitli Sciiool, Lemoore, 1:45 p.m.( 
and Merced 'College, Merced,
8 p.m.
Wcdnc-doy, March gtl Turlock- 
-M igh HHmrrtv -IHnHorlt.-Twn ■ pew
forjuaiices, 12 nopn and 1 p.ni.l 
and I^hII High Sciiool, Isuli, H p.m.
Thursday’ March 27—Napo 
College,.Nn^a, 12 noon; and Johti- 
*“ tt High School, Sncramcnto,
a * ” ■..-------------  — — ----8 p.m.
Friday, March 28—Piedmont 
IIHls .High School, San Jose,
During the second session, 
slated from 9:50-11:30 a.m., Feb. 
21, "Executive Development,”  
"Labor Relations,”  and "Market 
Research”  wilt be discussed.
The third session, planned for 
1:30-8:30 p.m. that afternoon, 
will deal with “ Business Ethics,"- 
“ The Role of the Corporation In 
Society,” and “ Public Relations."
“ Considering thr subjects of 
ths conferences and the caliber 
o f the executives, we are expect­
ing a good student and faculty 
turnout for all three sessions,“  
Boyce said.
Participating .corporations are 
paying the panel executives' ex­
penses, Boyce explains, hut the 
three sporiV^idagastudent groups 1 
are extending tffc -utmost cordi­
ality to the visitors.
"They will have constant stu­
dent escorts who will guide them 
around campus and downtown 
and answer questions they may- 
have," Boyce said.
Space limitations In facilities 
"Scheduled for the Ytmtiitar make 
it necessary to limit attendance 
(continued on page 3)
SL0  County 
dope users
r
Shoulder length hair of various 
hues adorned sumo male heads. 
Other wore beards. Many were 
conservative.
The eyes of all centered on a 
solemn-faced man dressed In tho 
beige uniform o f a deputy sher­
iff.
Tho California Coliuge Repub­
lican (CCR) mesling last week 
opened with it salute to the lurgu 
American flag draped across the 
front of the room.
An unohtrusive man In n grey 
business suit was introduced by 
Dave Cookie, CCR president.
The man was Crtpt. Horner of 
the San l.uia Ohippo County 
Sheriff's Dept.
The subject was narcotics.
Horner said, " !  will not gn into 
the pros and cons o f narcotics.
c /m m  sun mmcHHic corns
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Molnar speaks at College Hoirr
, V
Czechs in crisis
Peter Molnar painted a de­
tailed, historicelly vivid word 
picture o f the crisis in Caechoslo» 
vskla last Thureday-strbkhfig 
verbally with candor, color, wjt 
and scholarship.
- Molnar, a social science in­
structor, told a College Hour 
audience he doesn't expect add­
itional freedoms to pe tolerated 
in Csechoslovakia-or anywhere 
else in Eastern Europe—until 
liberalisation takes place in 
Russia itself.
“Tf Russia bad allowed the 
Csech peoplo liberties, Russian 
people would have soon expect-
ed the tame. And, I  feel, Russia 
does not appear prilling to grant 
new freedoms at this time.
“ Any liberalisation," in Mol- 
nar’s words, "must first occur 
among ths Russian ptopis.
This. Ha Mid. imo lifts a kind 
o f revolution. And a revolution 
in Russia ie “ not forseeable."
Another Molnar interpretation 
o f the Aug. 21 invasion ie the 
Soviet desire for a “ buffer sons" 
in Eastern Europe. ,
V Said Molnar: “ The Russians— 
though they have strong ties 
with Csechoslovakia-feared the 
Cseche were moving too ‘close to
Student assistants aid 
selves and teachers
deputy
> kia
l
sheriffs blast
some court judges
My intention, is to point out thu 
shocking failure o f the courts in 
_ regard to drug offenders."
Horner cited a stutement made 
by Los Angcle. Mayor Bum 
Yorty regarding the luck o f swift 
and euro justice in nurcotic ar­
rests.
‘ A film , "Drug Abuse • Tho 
Chemical Tomb" was shown. A 
view of t(ie "now generation," 
blowing pot and grooving on
......  designs, set tile mood. The
fltm continued, saying the age’o f  
bobby sox and ico rrcnm sodas 
is gone. .
Young people today wish to Ih> 
"Involved." These people are In­
terested in finding out "who they 
are." However, the film-explain­
ed, this search for new values 
muy lead to u new und dungerous
area, thut of nurcotics und hallu­
cinogens.
"One o f the great problems re- 
(continued on pugu 3)
Western thinking. Russia also 
feela there must be a buffer sons 
between her borders and those 
o f Western Europe."
Molnar identified Csech prob­
lems which hs said contributed
RimiRR aaaii in rlRHiiiiiitf mil*n l i n i a t i  wwtww i  v ia u ij^ H ig  s»»ss
itary fists on Dubcsk’s reforms.
"Ths country Is dlvidod be­
tween Csechs and Slovaks, caus­
ing a  minority nationality prob­
lem.
“ Csechs are regarded as cap- 
able, disciplined people. The Slo­
vaks are considered backward 
and lasy by Csechs, These feel­
ings result in considerable fric­
tion, <
“ A lso," he said, “ the general 
feeling among all Csech peoplo 
is a pasiivt one. 'A ll these 
things have happened before,' 
they say, 'but we will survive."
The Csech people don’t have 
a "better dead than red" attitude, 
said Molnar. “ You will recall 
H itler took over the country 
with little resistance.
“ The Russians knew this, and 
realised there would bo littlo 
opposition to an invasion." 
(continued on page 3)
1 *
by Kick Williams 
S U ff Writer
There exists on this campus a 
large and constantly growing 
organisation of students. This 
group, so often overlooked and 
taken for granted that many do 
not even know o f its existence, 
holds more actual power than any 
other studont organisation.^
George Hassiein, Architecture 
Department head, summarises 
this group’s role on campus; 
"Student assistants T They do 
practically everything. They run 
the whole show."
What exactly is a student as­
sistant ?
Three years ago, during his 
first year here, Oscar Quesada
found himself in need of work in 
order to put himself throogh 
school.
Checking at the Placement 
Office, he was told o f the exist­
ence o f two campus work pro­
grams. The first, he learned, was 
the college work-study program, 
financed and headed by the fed­
eral government. The other sys. 
tern was the student assistance
program.
Checking into tho latter, Quea- 
ada foun'd that he met the re­
quirements for the job o f lan­
guage laboratory assistant. Ques­
ada was hired after an interview 
with Robert Boothe of the Eng­
lish Department, and began 
working at the assistant. base- 
wage,. o f 11-50 an Mur, Lika 
moat other, student assistants, 
h's m eived  his training and pre­
paration ffom  another assistant.
A fter three years o f working 
in' the language lab, Quesada 
earned some seniority, and three 
healthy pay raises.
* His job involves overseeing the 
language lab and aeslsting stu­
dent# with any problems they 
might have. He is in charge of 
recording the individual tapes 
from the master tapes, and along 
with the other lab assistants, 
Jorge Jarpa and Rlchardo Hor- 
vljleur, offers Spanish discus­
sion groups during ths evenings. 
Quesada enjoys his job and feels 
that it has been quite a  help to 
him in getting through school, 
(continued on page 8)
Students remodel powerhouse
Engineering week set
National F.nglnuaring Week.. 
Fob. 17-21, pvitl be observed by 
the Hchonl of Engineering start- 
1 n g t o d a y  anil continuing 
throughout the entire week.
Th e  per toil is designed to ac­
quaint the public with the"engiPe­
ering profession- a ad it i  con tri- 
hut Ions to society.
■ The week’s events will open 
today wKh a banquet sponsored 
hy Tau Higma, the college's hon­
orary engineering Society, at
"Whut's Inside the old Power­
house? In R realty a ca fe? " 
These are questions many stu­
dents have asked Mliout that 
building Across from t'rnndnll 
Gym,
In littl?, thu Powerhouse was 
given ‘ tu #tha Architecture De­
partment. Thomas Johnston, an 
instructor in the department, 
took charge o f the old building, 
and with the help o f many en- 
thuaiastic students, changed it 
into a usable space for students. 
_  The I'owe r house w*# .used an a 
cafe lust year during Poly Royal 
Week. Affording to .Inhnston, it 
won a .“ wonderful example of 
student wurk oil Earn pus." . _
The deportment made good 
profits from the rnfe und It will 
lie converted into a cafe again 
for Poly Royal this your, John-,
7:50 pirn., in the cahlpus Htaff, 
nThlmrTtmim. -
Robert H. Kggert, n public re­
lations executive with North 
Aimuwon Rockwell Corporation's 
Hpwce Division in Downey, wdl 
lie the featured speaker for thu. 
banquet. His HlhsfVHted talk, titl­
ed “ Apollo Up-to-Date," will bo 
H report on the progress and cur* 
tout status ul thu Utftioil's Apollo
. Project.. - ._______ ... '__. __.
Another highlight of I1H* ban­
quet will be the formal announce­
ment o f “ Mrs.“ Engineering" for 
1 Utlll. i* Five young wumcin, all
uiiuiiu lif. ui 111 III ill u . . f ‘ .iliu .uill. uni'u .... u.. i. I• - 1 * - — - ----- p# —- a ' ItXimI nnT'Ti
School o f Engineering, are corn- «n,, building is currently being
ftfltlhif fp f tha hilflin*. ~ ___________ tiaa^  /nt- 1 ha rriMllTfa apJit “  • .  .■»- - xTWvn it?r‘ tnc a ' " r " I i t n t i  tniiini
A grueling two-and-imc-half labs, 
hours o f interrogation and con­
versation led to almost-tied scores 
for five finalists: I'atty Berg 
from Mechanical Engineering,
Elaine ORtis from Architecture,
Sandra Grimes from  Tail 
IRargarc
According Itr Johnston, "It 's  
been a venture in self-help on the 
part o f (he students, known i is  
the "Powerhouse Gang." -*'1 have 
luvn pleased with the work o f 
Iiuiny-enthusiastic students."
“ Converting the Powerhouite
into usable spare was a "mam-
'yerlng from Elee- 
trmtics, and l.inda /.nmtssi from
Meehanieal Engineering. The molh Ui, ki- Johnston,
winner wm W n  over the full - . With „ uil#nt helm the building 
slate o n li i i  weeks activities,
Tlckctes for tho banquet are 
priced lit $3. They may he pur­
chased in advance only, edther at 
(uoulinuud wit page <i)
*; <
was painted, a new floor was In­
stalled, and the doors and-ratling 
were put up. The electrical de­
partment helped1’ rc-wtrc the
Old Powerhouse . .. once a restaurant new a 
I  design lab far architects, is located an tha 
building for improved JighUng.'L lower wg|l and of campus. During f  oiy Rqyq|
IT is usad ar a refrosft 
and studants alike.
cantor far public 
fhala by Ray Marawskl
__L
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What others say
M EM O IR
In 1919 the average U.8. work­
er could buy three quart* of 
milk with pay received from 
sixty minute* of work. Today, 
he can buy 9.9 quart* for the 
name amount o f work.
OLD FASHIONED
Why hey that *np*p*»*nt 
dltmand the aid f*.hl*n#4 
way? Paly Student. appradali 
the ••maiayhti *ppr**ch 
ta dlomand I 
•re .ll'. Jtwaltr.
1969 Europo CHARTERS
California-London RT 
Summer departures 
Saturn Douglas DC-8 jot*
$294
Cal State students,faculty, 
staff, and family ONLY.
.  lariy la.arvoUan. Nt.at.ary
CONTACT' J IItT  *OSI
cio CHARTER DEPARTMENT 
2133 ADDISON STREET 
SERKElfT, CALIFORNIA 94704 
(415) Mi-ssvr 
WEEKDAYS f  AM TO 5,30 PM
Your (acuity 
advisor asks you 
(or advice?
Think it over, over coffee.
TheThink Drink.
** *u/ t f ? | f  | 8| | ,««(*|ipp |p ||M r* t l| |  y »r>* • e,t N F 0. 9v> ' » fie,**,*. N.t I 4' 1r* I
finances criticized
ROTC on campuses
i
The Chrintlnn Science M onitor
Tire bnrometer of the military life ’s appeal rises and 
falls from year to year. This is esiieeially so on campuses, 
where the intellectual atmosphere and idealism magnify
.voting people’s responses. — -------
Thus, taken in the context of the Vietnam War’s un­
popularity and the anxiousness of faculties and administra­
tions to find n common meeting wound with dissident stu­
dents, it should come as no surprise that colleges nix? strip- • 
ping Reserve Officer Training Corps Courses ot Credit and 
ROTC instructors of faculty status. The most recent col-*, 
leges to take such action are Yale. Duftmouth, and Har­
vard. _ ’X  . •
— It is tempting to recall the'debnting societies of Uni­
versity College in London, Bristol University and Oxford 
resolved in 1988 that, should Great Britain go to war, they 
would under no circumstances "fight for King and coun­
try." And. of course, many of these same youths fought 
bravely and with distinction and zealously when the war 
with Germany came. • ,
The earlier incident is recalled only to Illustrate the 
basic patriotism regardless of the passion and rhetoric and 
faculty ydtes of the present moment, is not an issue in the 
hard time ROTC programs hove come upon.
The present setbacks show that the military will have 
to seek some kind of accommodation with the academic 
community. And with the Vietnam war still going on, this 
)Cill lie hard to dor. Already, during the post five years, the 
number of colleges that requires students to take ROTC 
courses has dropped from 132 to 95. Total enrollment has 
fallen from 159,819 to 150,982.
Despite the fall o ff in enrollment, the military has 
actually been garnering more officers from the universi­
ties. Nearly 17,000 will lie commissioned this year, com­
pared'with 10,700 in 1907. In part this is probably due to 
the decision of many young men, with the likelihood of 
military services facing them anyway, to choose to go in as 
an officer rather than drop out <»f the program and risk 
induction As a regular. i
The Army now gets more than 88 per cent of its o ffi­
cers from ROTC and officer trniiiing programs, i f  the 
trend to deny credit for ROTC courses sweeps the country 
(and it’s hard to see how such courses fit into the academic 
curriculum, anyway1^ student* may have to lie (mid to take 
them. This may be one step towrfVd the building o f u volun­
teer Army, but it would also widen the serious rupture lie- 
tween academia and the Pentagon.
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Editor:
I . . . Dope ikst < 1 ic T io H o r i 
o f n nj'w I'dltor-ln-ihlvf) will 
remit in jimiu accurate and fmt- 
uiil stories presented to The rtu- 
Ilant body, partlrulnry In th<> urea 
of students finances, Being fn- 
mlllur with your work in athletic 
.tut lit to* when working with our 
ASIO office, I am sure-accurucy 
will he h major feature of your 
editorship. ,
A good Mtart in that direction 
would he to revise some of the 
statement* contained In the ar­
ticle Monday, Feb. It), pertaining 
to student' feint, collected at Cal 
Poly, ami I quote, "Cal Voiy e„l- 
lacteiMhe top sum in student fee* 
among the college* with $3(12,IHJ4 
, this year.”
It would' take a student” body 
of more than 18,000 member* ut 
$20 each per academie year t<*. 
produce such a *um. A more sepa­
rate figure for Cul Poly would be 
approximately $170,001) Hlnve the 
total of such fees i* bused on the 
number o f full time equivalent 
( F T !! ) ” sTudeht»”  enrolleiTTrT any 
one uccademic year. This figure 
i* generally not known until late 
In the Spring Quarter, o f each 
year.
The amount of $M(12,182 a* It 
appeur* In 'the ASI budget for 
fiscal year 19(18-01) I* the total 
budget. This i* arrived at-by add­
ing to the $170,000, approxi­
mately $180,000 which must be 
earned by the various budgeted 
groups. If these group* do not 
earn this projected income, then 
other portions of the student ac­
tivity program which earn no In­
come may be restricted or pus 
sibly even camelled out.
Some of these groups which 
are heavily mh*ldix,-d by the 
student body'tire capable of pro-, 
ducing some substantial income.
Athletics, for example, does 
need over $ lot),non to carry on it* 
program. Hut it Is also capable 
of producing approximately $:).'>.- 
()()() in Income to h<lp offset it* 
subsidy. Other smaller groups 
contribute in a similar way and 
by so doing, enable Cal P<dy to 
carry on nn extensive and vorfetl 
urtivlty program. .
The Mustang Daily, is un im­
portant function of the stuff and 
student body ut Cul P,dy and al­
though not completely self, 
supporting as the uiticlc indicat­
ed, ,1* Bbtr to carry on it* function 
through the combined efforts of 
u highly qualified printing tech­
nology staff ami the availability 
o f adequutc printing facilltic*.
M»my other ckmpuses are not 
so fortunate nud must* thus nub- 
sidise their student newspapers 
to a great degree through the
necessity rtf having their paper*
printed-off campus. —_
Incidentally, I believe the <'ul 
Poly Foundation khould be shown 
I'lmsiderable appreciation for its 
efforts in obtaining the new 
printing press for the Printing 
Technology Department. A l­
though the article concerning the 
new press indicates the Mustang 
Dally and the student body must 
pay foV this press, neither the 
Dully nor the Associated Stu­
dents will be muking any direct 
contribution to Its cost. It is only 
through rrlmltursement f,or its 
use Ibnt the foundation will re­
ceive pny roDumerution for the • 
press ami its contribution to ti,e 
knowledge o f printing technology 
students is immeasurable.
The El Itodeo comments ale 
gtSiernlly correct except that they 
do not rrteognize thut the cost o f 
complimentary copies and unsold 
books are a financial liability of 
the ASI. However, the iplullty o f 
the 19(18, and hopefully the 19(11), 
yearbooks considerably reduced 
this liability through increased
utlicrs to do the sumo, no student, 
no miutcr how .in-d his cause may 
be, lujs the right to forcibly keep
sulci
another student front attending 
classes.
The primary reason so many, 
students are staying away from 
classes is not he/nuse they sup­
port the strike, /hut becuusc they 
are afraid of being beaten by the 
striking students if they do 
attend,
. The people who support the, 
strike are quick to condemn the 
police for using force on camptis 
against the striking students.
Hut the only thing these same 
people are saying about violence 
caused by the striking studertts 
is that it is necessary' for them 
to win their rights.
Are the rights of this minor­
ity of students so just that it 
gives them the right to hum 
buildings, and beat those who 
oppose their views and Wunt to 
get an education? I don't think " 
an.
Sincerely yours,
Kiehard Crutchfield
________ - ■ - ' ■
Hoy (ierslcn
ASI llusincss- Manager
Editor's Note:
Mustang Dally objects to the
Inference in Roy OerstunV letter 
thut the newspaper should per- - 
foam its inujur .tuntpus service 
completely without charge to the 
$tudent body.
‘ Other campuses support their 
newspaper financially because of 
the necessity. o f printing the 
newspaper off-campus,«.l)Ut this 
subsidy goes beyond mere addi-' 
tlonul expenses incurred through 
not having a printing technology 
department on which to call for 
producing the pupers.
Qn the majority o f campuses 
throughout the state, the student 
body subsidizes its newspaper to' 
improve its quality, size, and to 
cut down its advertising content. 
I f  tJ)ls student body were to show 
some token response in Its obli­
gation to the rumpus newspaper, 
Mustang Dully too could increase 
In slxe. production quality and 
pould eliminate its oppressive 
advertising loud.
flights of majority
Editor:
Due to the recent events at 
San Francisco State, there has 
been much tulk concerning the 
right of students to go on strike.
Although every student ha* the 
right to stay away from Classes 
and try to verbally persuade
Change attitude!
Editor:
I rend with Interest the nrjiele 
In Monday’s paper e'imeerning 
the meeting between Dr. Kennedy 
nnd the leaders o f the RRT\
The paragraph that particular­
ly caught nty attention was the 
one regarding th‘ ‘ statements 
made by Darryl Bundy nbpilt the 
administration's uttitude.
Handy snid the ndministrntion 
was scared to death o f any po­
tential violence and “ crawling 
on their hands and knees for his 
help.”
Such comments are good ex­
amples o f the arrogance and ir­
responsibility exhibited by the 
HSU here and elsewhere.
The B8U seems to feel thnt all • 
it has to do is present its de­
mands. discredit the administra­
tion, and threaten violence to get 
what It wants.
The HSU is apparently unable 
to sec any other point of view 
but it* own while expecting the 
school to give everything and 
an., tiling'!,, accomodate it.
The HSU should realize, along 
with the administration, thut with 
this type of uttitude very little 
will l>e accomplished. H,dh side* 
should attempt to see the other’s 
point of View and be willing to 
contnroniise.
Rkapoct should play an impor­
tant part in any type of ‘negotl- 
utTbnsT Sut'lr veputrks ns those 
made by Handy are HUU’O likely 
to offend the administration and 
create more problems than they 
could possibly solve.
There is one other thing the 
HSU should think about. The 
student body here at Holy has a 
reputution frtr its apathy, How­
ever, with actions like this being 
taken by the HSU. one wond­
ers how long this apathy will 
Inst:
Steve Simmons
Campus magazine,
Editor:
i wrote you- concerning the 
positive action, that resulted in 
the organizational meeting.of the 
soon-to-be student magazine, 
"Alternatives.”
Having worked with the maga­
zine since Inst spring, I w h s  
somewhat hesitant about this ini- 
ttni -moot mg, Hut, instead, I  
found some 20 students from 
various mujoys more than wilting 
to give their time to the forma­
tion of it student magazfhe, it 
void thnt tins loo long remained 
unfilled.
The group was highly receptive 
ta-tlu, others’ individual viewm. 
nnd each found, himself related 
to tile next’ through' u need for 
being heard and understood by 
bis fellow students.
I must emphusize that the niu- 
irnzine jx the result of need, long 
overlooked, .for an intelligent 
coptunicafiett o f ideas between
students separated by depart­
ment* and curriculum*.
Wc must realize that each o£ 
us are haunted by the same pro­
blems that our peer* face all 
over the country and the world.
We must also realize thut a 
“ tatter* to the Editor”  column 
does not even scratch the surfucc 
for the need to express one's 
ideas. The need to be heard in 
nn honest,: pnstilted medium, the 
need to be heard whether one’s 
symphuthies swing either far to 
the right or far to the left. ,,
At our meeting, We organized 
the major positions of the maga­
zine’s staff, advertising, sales, 
art, photography, eto„
But while the turrf-out nnd en­
thusiasm wus tremendous, we arc 
just beginning. We realise thut 
the wealth of the school can 
never be completely tapped. 
Therefore, 1 ask thut each stu- 
dent evaluate his role here, us 
well his role ns u member of 
society.
Our next plunned meeting will 
be held Tuesday, Feb. 18, ut 7 
. p.m. in English 212. I f  you feel 
you have the time to help, then 
come. I f  you huve tulent.jp writ­
ing, urt, or photography, don't 
overlook this need.
I become very depressed when 
I think of the lurk of actual stu­
dent communication; but I ant 
very impressed by the positive 
direction this first group meet­
ing.
The magM Inc's birth and 
growth will depend on the Indf- 
vjdnal’s response.. The decision, 
as I see it, now rests in the 
hands of our student body.
John Angelo
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Czechs crisis examined by Molnar Good jobs found Sheriffs criticize depe
(cimtiiiuwl from pin-v one) v 
Stuffing, his hundR int’it the 
pocket* of un open xporU coat, 
Molnni- referred to thuitc things" 
which vcHulted from the invasion.
. ‘•First, it intensified the cold 
war,” he said. “ It also lessened 
the' possibility of Russian help, 
in mediating u peace in Viet­
nam. It rejuvenuted u collapsing 
NATO ulliUnee, caused a dtday in 
the signing of the nuclear non- 
proliferation treaty, and prob­
ably helped to elect RichArd 
Nixon.”
, Another mutter o f concern, re­
sulting from the massive invas­
ion, was the warning- given to
Russian intellectuals. “ There was 
,n freeze,”  said Molnur, “ pluced 
upon t i^e dialogue between 
Russian and wfgiem  intellectuals 
and scholars."
Now tltat the Russluns havu 
tuken over Czechoslovakia, all 
they must do, suid® Molnar, Is 
worry ubopt law and order^They 
must police their own country as 
well as .Eastern Europe, to trim 
hopes \>f an "intellectual revolu­
tion.”
- The prublem of luw and order, 
he said- “ has nothing to do with 
ideology,' LuwlesHnosK often De­
fines in a military-industrial at- 
liiosphero. This mllttary-lndustr-
Alpha Gamma Rho; 
off to flying start
An effort to create a chapter 
of the Alpha (lamma Rho frater­
nity on campus is underway. .Al- 
phh Gumma Rho is a sociat fra ­
ternity for students who are ma­
joring in agriculture and related 
fields. TwentV-scven members 
and prospective members nipt 
last week.
Don B. Gouilenu was elected 
noble ruler; Don Silaecl, vice, 
■noble-ruler: Bob Brourhfnf, chap­
ter secreturyr Mike (iurzelll, 
treasurer; Ross Riaggi, social 
activities director; ui>d_Howurd 
Sugaser, publicity director.
This group o f officers was 
charged wiQi promoting the chap­
ter throughout the school. .Their 
main goal is to mukc Alpha 
Gumma Rho u campus chapter.
A meeting will lie held Wed­
nesday, Feb. 26, ut 7:110 p.m. in 
AE 121. The Fresno chapter "will 
send representatives to the meet- 
ill an effort to bring together 
new ideas for the chapter.
The agenda will consist of pro- 
posing dues, naming un advisor 
"anil assistant udvisor, discussing 
future activities, und appointing 
committee chairmanships.
Muyimrd H. Coe, traytlingfeec-, 
rvtury for Alphu• Gunima. Rho, 
will fly to California from* I l­
linois sometime in March or April 
to visit the fledgling fraternity. 
Also on Mureh 15, the national 
officers of Alpha Gamma Rho 
will meet at the University of 
Arizona, Tucson. Representa­
tives from the this eburpter will
Business Dept, 
seminar scheduled
(continued frim  page one) 
to students und faculty of the 
college, the ndvtsor added.
Management conference panel 
members for the seminar are: 
I.loyd J. Sugnski, senior vice 
president, Dank of America: Ro­
bert Hess, general manager, 
Mineon Division, JIM Company; 
William M. I’ eyton, general ac­
counting supervising, Lockheed 
Aircraft Corporation: Charles F. 
Edward, regional vice president. 
New York Life Insurance Com­
pany; Forrest Woolery, district 
manager, Safeway Stores, Inc.; 
David l). Hurford, director of 
public relations, Scars, Roebuck 
and Company; and William A. 
Wolff, vice president, FMC Cor­
poration.
Members of the seminar’s in­
dustrial relations conference 
panel are: Harry E. Avery, di­
rector of personnel relations. 
Matson Navigation Company; 
Robert J. Wayne, director of 
labor relations, Kaiser Steel Cor­
poration; M. H. Bowden, general 
superyiapr of labor retortions, 
General Motors Corporation; 
Herb Williams, director of labor 
relationsr Carnation " Company; 
L Wayland Bonliright, .rnana- 
fic Gas and Electric Company, 
nnd Tom Cooney, employee-public 
relations manager, Safeway 
Stores, Inc.
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attend the function to gain ad 
insight about Alpha Gamma Rho. -
Offieials said uil Alpha Gamma 
Rho alumni imd students-inter­
filed  in helping form the new 
fraternity are invited to attend 
meetings. Additional information 
•will be posted on signs 1n the 
Ag Building,
Engineering 
'Mrs.' reigns 
weeks events
(eontinued from page one) 
the TCU or from Edward Garner, 
faculty advisor "fbr the Engineer­
ing Week and n Mechanical En­
gineering faculty member. His 
office is located in Engineering 
West, room 210.
Also planned during-the week 
are . a symposium on metropoli­
tan rapid transit tomorrow; and 
address by Jaek Ryan, a veteran 
spuee industry designer Thurs­
day evening.
Ryun, reportedly a millionaire, 
|s credited with participation in 
design of the Hawk and Sparrow 
Missiles and has patented more 
than 100 inventions. He is pre­
sently a leading toy designer for 
Mattel, Incorporated.
Industrial displays will be fea­
tured Thursday and Friday, in 
the* filyer of Dexter Memorial 
I.TBrTFy, in the Mechanical En­
gineering Laboratory and in the 
Agriculture Engineering Build­
ing.
The public in invited to attend 
all of the Weeks events. All ex­
cept today’s banquet, is free.
Questionnaire due
Freshman- anti transfer stu­
dents who entered Fall Quarter 
11)68 and urc in the proevss o f 
eompleteing Part II of the Study 
of Cal Poly Students Entering 
Fall 1008, must Complete their 
questionnaires.
The questionaries must be re­
turned by Feb. 1 . to the Dean of 
Students Office, Room 200, the 
Administration Building.
toil atmosphere is not pulque with 
'Russia or the West." 
v  Molnar cited the warning given 
bit-former. President Elsenhower 
uguinst the growth of a huge 
'military-industriul complex. Sen­
ator William Fulbright was re - . 
peatedly warned of the same 
danger, he said. !
“ The problem with a military- 
industrial society is that it or­
ganizes too well, i f  actually im­
plies the disintegration of soci­
ety. , .
“ More importantly.”  he stated, 
“ It is repressive to spontaneity. 
People tend to become lawless 
when theft cannot ■ lie spontan­
eous.”  . c )
A t the time of- the Ttivusion, 
the Czech;people were told Russ­
ian soldiers would not occupy 
their country permanently. But 
Molnar announced he has heard 
a. recent radio report to the 
contrary.
“ It seems Russian soldiers are 
- bringing their wives and child­
ren Up stay with them now,” said 
the Hungarian instructor, just 
loudly enough to be heard. •
“ That probably means a long 
stay;"
by student assistants
(continued from page one j '  . 
A fter all, he reasons, “ I f  I wasn’t 
wol'klfig. I wouldn't be gotng to 
school."
Quezada's story is typical o( 
many student assistants.
Each department heud lists 
available jobs through the Place­
ment *Office. The department 
heuds ave responsible for hiring 
and overseeing the student as­
sistants in their departments.
The only written prerequis'te 
is that one must be a student. 
The pay ranges from $1.50 to 
$2.73 par (hour.
According to the Payroll O f­
fice, there are eurrently 1,083 
student assistants working in 
the program.
In most races, an attempt is 
mude to correlate the job witti 
the individual students major, 
for instance, students working in 
Agricultural Mechanics or Agri. 
cultural Engineering might re­
ceive n Job donning up nftor the 
Agriculture labs, or might work 
on needed campus projects, such 
as fbedor boxes.
It is estimated by the Place­
ment Office that the Agriculture 
Department employs more stu­
dent assistants than any other 
department.
Experience is not always neces
(continued from page one) 
suiting from di-up use is the 
psychic dependence the drug user 
uften develop** In regards to the 
drugs,” the film explained.
Drugs wait entngm ixed In the 
film. The downers, including bar- 
bituntes nnd seconals, produce 
distortion ami slowing of time. 
The stimulants such ns dexidrine 
and methedrine speed up -the 
mind und heart beat. Marijuana 
was not catngoHxed but was said 
to lessen the responsibility of the 
user.
A scene deploying three teen-
"A routine cheek of a car" 
Parker explained) “ revoalbd. two 
Hoys, one girt and one ‘Hd* o f 
marijuana.”  When tills earn citmr 
to court the presiding judge 
stated that Phrker had no right 
to make the unrest.
A p c u i ' i l in u  fib  P liD k o p  t k n  ( io l lMn t  vtertt lisps Mr i iu n e i  1 t t t e  J IM g *
did not wnnt to je.iprodtn the 
young man’s carte*; therefore, 
ho “ threw the cate out,"
When aikoil what the penalty 
for possesion of marijuana l« tor 
this state, Parker replied', "At 
slap on the bunds." After chuckl­
ing he added, "The maximum
snry. An attempt is always made > « • « *  >>*"«r IN away in a squad* penalty for poseesaton ie
*to mukc the assistant's job of 
more value to him by rcluting 
it to his major. £.E. majors are 
found working in the gymnastics 
room and weight room, Audio- 
VIsuul htudeuts usually work 
exclusively with uuilio-visual 
equipment. Studentf-of other var­
ious majors might work by rCud- 
ing und correcting papers, super­
vising labs, and doing secretarial
ear provided the basis for a dura­
tion. The narrator usked, "■ Is the 
gamble o f dnlg exploration worth
this?”
Affording to Horner the real 
guiding motive in the epread o f  
di tigs is money. The sale o f ridr-. 
coties is often n profitable busi­
ness.
The uniformed officer, who had 
been standing q
years,' ^
Horner intori u|ftod to i>xp)aln 
that on a first arrest, the change 
is usually reduced to n mlsdemen-,. 
nor, the person often-being placed 
oh probation.
Both agiecd “ that when an 
arrest Is made. It  Is not just 
marijuana we find. Persohe will 
■wear they only smoke got, how-
work, 
f According
♦s
Crops Club gives contest 
for Maid of Cotton hopefuls
I f  you were born in a-cotton., wear un all-cotton wardrobe do- 
produeirig state or if you lire nqt«;d >^y California’s leuding dir
to the . PlacCmerit- 
Office, there are approximately 
300 student assistants working 
irt the cafeteria, add around l0Or 
working on the janitorial staff.
“ The student qssiatant pro­
gram benefits the studens in that 
they can do lab wurk above and 
beyond classroom experience. The 
program bridges the gap between 
formal learning and the first Job, 
and Is nUifuatty advantageous to 
the student and the school. It ’s 
worked out beautifully.”
luletl/to tHb side, ever, experience hqs ehiiwn that 
was Introduced. TMs u fA e f ,  1 this is not the e«%s."
Jerry Parker procefded to' tif- ' ConVle,sajri thecfob wpittd like 
scribe on arrest thajt took/ pluce t> hea: the otKer point o f vliw , 
recently in Cayueos. in the near future.
5-fl inches tall und wear u dress 
no larger than sixe* 10 you meet 
sopie of the qualifications us a 
candidate for the Mdld o f Cotton 
selection sponsored by the Crops 
Club,
Ahother qualification—female.
“ We ate looking for lovely girl 
with a background of stability, 
culture' and an outstanding per­
sonality to represent Califor­
nia’s greatert agricultural Indus­
try,” suid Stan Uchiyuma, crops 
club president.
Other qualifications thut the 
applicant must meet are, that 
she should.be from It* to 23 yours 
old, never have been married and 
never been u finalist in the Cali­
fornia Maid of Cotton selection.
The final state.wide competi­
tion will be held in Fresno on 
March' 21 und 22.
The girl who wins the state 
competition at Fresno will tour 
the vtate, appearing on radio and 
T.V., making store uppeurances 
and • speaking before agricul­
tural and civic groups. .She will
Thu most modern 
and complete
WATCH
Repairing 
Service
IN THE CITY
Three Wotchmeken 
te serve yeu.
CLARENCE BROWN
JEWELERS
162 Hlguora S.L.O.
signers with each costume created 
especially for her. ,
The winner will also represent' 
the State of California at the 
National Maid of Cotton selec-1 
tion in Memphis, Tenn.
The 11*70 Muld of Cotton will 
receive a $1,000 -eholarship. The 
first alternate will receive $200, 
und n $50 scholarship will be 
given to the second alternate,
All i‘xpenses'7ate, paid for 
travel to nnd fount Fresno. Ex- 
spem.es will also he paid for the 
stute tours for the, state winner < 
and uttvndunre at tho nutionul r 
selection. /
An individual pageant will be 
held by the Crops Club to deter­
mine its representative to the 
California Maid selection In Fres­
no. The local pugeant is' sched­
uled for the evening of Feb. 2(1.
Interested persons may contact 
Stan Uchiyama (R48-1HI78) or 
Rill Griffin (643-1832) or Paul 
Fountain o f the Crops Depart- 
uent no later than Tuesday noon, 
Feb. 28. J
■ I ________’ -*■ __________
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Rafun anythin! but Eaton’i  Cor ratable Bond Typewriter Paporl
Mlatehaa vaniah. Evan fingerprints 
► 4 dtwppesr from the special surface.
An ordinary poncil araaar lots you 
erase without a trace. Are you going to 
stand In tho way of clotnlineie?
Gat Eaton's Corrasable today. In light, j 
medium, heavyweights and I 
Onion Skin. 100-sheet pockets and/
500-iheet ream boxes. At Stationery j 
, Stores and Departments.
Only Eaton makes Corrasable*
EATON'S CO M AtARU BOND TYPEWRITER M *RR
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield. MaitaphueeRa 01201
Buy 'Burgers by the B irr: 
from yeur ACE/ M !
MON-TUE-WED ONLY ,
- REG. 24c
HAMBURGERS 18c 
ARCTIC- CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
950 Col Btvd.
X.n— —
Ph. 544-0569
.H ow .to
interview
Just talk to the man from General Electric.
He repreeenta 170 separate GE ,'comIleniee,, that 
deal in everything from apace research to electric 
toothbruahee. And each of these product depart- . 
/  menu, is autonomous. Each has jm  own manage- 
'  ment and business objectivee.
So a job at General Electric offers the kit J of 
immediate reaponeibUity you might expect to find 
\ ’ only In k small buainea.
Right from the etart you get a chance to demon­
strate your initiative and capabilities. And the 
more you show us, the faster you'll move ahead.
As you do, you’ll find that you don’t necessarily 
have to spend a lifetime working on the e*me Job 
in the same place. W e have operations all over the 
world. Chances are you’ll get to try your hand at 
more than one of them. ~ _ ~;
Our interviewer will be.on campus Boom Tf 
you're wandering whether it'a possible to flitd chai- 
longing Work in big business, pleese arrange to see 
him. He speaks for 170 ’ ’companies.'’
G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC
An aqiiil oppertunily weptayes
170 companies
in  h a lf an hour.
IA * you contemplate one of pie moot Important decisions of your Me, we invite you to eonaMar 0  
eareer at Pratt A WWtneyAIrCfsft Hero, you wffl find wide-open opportunities for professional growth 
with a company that enjoys en enviable report of stability la the dynairilc atmoephere of aerospace
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Seventh irfning blues
Klina keeps opponents head 
looks for a possiblo pin. Klino wrestles 191's.
Photo by Rod Heckelman
RIDING HIGH . . . Quinn Morgan rides his opponent to a win 
for the number one team in the west, the Mustang wrestlers.
Photo by Rod Heckqlman
Out to Golfers open up season
ke new fame with win over UCSB
by Ksrl Htaltqn /
Ktsff Writer
The gun "1* up, the niuscTei 
taunt as each *|>rinU-r anxioualy 
await* that xplit secontl when his 
lmdy will explode with an extremis 
burst of energy. U|> ahead lies 
the finish line and a pat on the 
back If he wins.
To Mustang trackmen the track 
meet is much more than a few 
seconds o f individual effort. It's 
the climax o f 20 to 30 hours per 
week o f running, weight lifting, 
swimming, stretching, snd more 
running. It ’s the release o f hours 
o f mental tensions built up within 
the athlete as he prepares for 
the meet. It's knowing thi»t he 
can do it and do .it better than 
the guy next to him, And when 
it's all over it’s knowing that 
nobody wilt remember.
' Hut he'll remember, and It will 
he a source o f great satisfaction 
to thtyk hack and remember that 
he beet the guy next to him when 
he wasn’t supposed to, according 
to the experts. Like when the 
men from Poly shut down the 
boys from Arizona University, 
the school with $76,000 in track 
acholarships.-
He’ll remember the hundred 
miles a week he begun running 
at the beginning o f the school . _ 
year, the'flours he spent in the 
weight room, and the -time he 
spent ii\ a special stretching 
class. ■
< Last year, the green and gold 
track squad produced seven mem­
bers who could run the hundred 
In 0.7 or better. Two of those 
seven could do 0.4. The team 
qualified seven men in the N CAA * 
100 yard finals. Five Mustang 
clndermen represented the cam­
pus in Mexico City at thq Olym­
pics. I t ’s Cal Poly’s nante that 
now rests on the trophy that 
reads 100H CCAA Conference 
Trukc Champions.
When Coach Richard Purcell 
moved from Atascadero to take 
over the helm of the campus cin­
der squad, the team numbered 
21. Today, the team numbers (M) 
and is still growing. The newest 
addition to the team is Mathias 
Michael from Ethiopia, an olym­
pian who runs the half mile in 
1:47:8. Michael enrolled just last 
quarter and will have a lot of 
conditioning to do for the spring 
season.
The new track behind the 
Men’s Gym is scheduled to be 
finished June 1 ami will not only 
boost track records but is hoped 
to add Increased sjiectMtor inter­
est In the sport. Yet iio matter 
Jiow many spectator* watch a* 
sporting event, they can seldom 
appreciate the amount of individ­
ual and team e ffort that is re­
quired.
' I t ’a especially unique to the 
Purcell trackmen, for their work 
out is not like any other. As 
Coach Purcell put it, " It 's  their 
... team. I f  they want to lie on a 
winning team they'll have to put 
out' the e ffo rt." • .
Almost ati o f the coach’s 
power is delegated power to the 
team members^ committees ami 
student coaches. While Coach 
Purcell and his assistant coach
Frank Eggcnhoff still retain su­
preme authority on major issues, 
many decision!  are handled dl- 
rectly by the athletes.
« The result Is a track team in­
stead o f individual track stars. 
When a sprinter haa trouble with 
his start he usually talks to a 
teammate, and when the team 
needs a. cu rfe# -ft ’* usually the 
team that imposes it.
For runners like Rubin Smith 
this type o f dicipline has made 
the difference, Rubin finished a 
100-yard sprint in 10.1 seconds 
when he way in high school. Rut 
last.year while Cecil Turner was 
posing for photographers, Smith 
was often at the finish line ahead 
o f Ceyil. This year Turner may 
see his record fell, and Rubin 
Smith will be right there to catch 
it.
Last year’ saw an outstanding 
Mustang 446 relay and mile relay 
team churn the cinders. This year 
the 440 and mile teams w ill be 
even better. Coach Purcell hopes 
to sfe the college move closer to 
the national records, and pre­
dicts an equal i f  not better team 
than last yeah
The gun sounos and another 
track season is under way. For 
J*oly opponents it will be a sea­
son to forget.
The Mustang golfers started 
their season out the right way 
with a 30-16 decision over the 
UCSB Gauche* here last Friday. 
Low man for the Mustangs wus
Lloyd Di-Martini \vith a 7(1 while 
the low man for the Gauchos wus 
Jim Meade with a 77.
DcMurtlni and Mike McGowan 
o f the Mustangs combined then- 
talents to down Rill Rhorer and 
Meade, 14-4, while Perry Peder­
son and Steve Lockyer hud little
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trouble with Guuchos Bud ltitzum 
and Mike Eddie in a 10-2 romp.
Pete Pederson and Steve II ill 
of the Mustangs were forced to 
come to a 0-0 tie with Doug
Smithline and Toni 'Lee.
The six golfers go. after their 
next win today when they face 
the tough Loa Angeles State Di­
ablo* on the Anundalc enures in 
1’asadi-nu. The mutch will lie the 
first' league ' confrontation for 
both tcums.
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i Rain denied the Mustang buse- 
ball team’s try for a revenge win 
over tin- University of Santa 
Barbara Gauchoa last Suturday, 
A lter u single game Friday, 
which went to the Gauchos 0-8, 
the Mustangs were to travel to 
Santa Barbara to play a double- 
header with tbe hosting L’Cy 
team. An all-day A-ain*tiom foiled 
their plans. f
The game has/been reschediHed 
for Tuesday at/2.45 p.m. on the 
UCSB campus. [
The seventh! inning proved 
trugic for the Mustung nine last 
Friday as the Gauchos scored 
five runs on the way to a victory.
The Gauchos started the rally 
with two hits by Tom Jackson 
and Bob Bussie o f Mustang pi­
tcher Dave Marvin and ended^the 
rally with a two-run bomer by 
Guucho pitcher Mike Saylor.
Three singles and three walks 
.fo r the Gauchos in the eighth 
. inning accounted for two more 
runs and a total o f nine scores 
for the visitors. '•
Rich Pence of the Mustangs 
scored the first RBI for his team 
when he drove in Mike Nichols on 
a single. George Cisneros scored 
on a fouled-up double play man­
euver by the Gauchos und the 
game wus tied 2-2 after five inn-
Two singles by Nichols und Lor 
Smith and a wulk to Mike Niel­
sen loaded the bases.* for the 
Mustangs in the sixtii inning. 
Cesneros singled o ff Saylor to 
put the ^lustungs in the lead by 
one run.
A fter the sixth inning it was 
the Guuchos’ game all the way.
.The game was called after 
eigth innings of play due to dark­
ness.
The Gauchos whacked 10 hits 
in the game -and collected one 
error while the Mustangs got 
seven Mts and two errors.
Pitchers for the Mustangs were 
nil-conference Mike Young, who 
gave up only one hit in three' 
innings, A1 McVuy, who gave up 
three hits und u run in the next 
three frumes, Dave Marvin, who 
gave up six hits and seven runs, 
and Steve Gruba, who finished 
the game.
. This space donated by 
Rod lluckcliuuii Sports Editor
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GUIDANCE
IsIsnHflc lnbrnwll«n 
ss4 jsl4ssn
ovallokU whes yaw ftlws 
for a dlamamI torsi 
Sratll', Jswsfort t.l.O .
SENIORS
(any major)
Social Work C a r
June graduates or prior 
only apply by March 14 
for the California Count­
ies Social Work Entrance 
Examination to be given 
locally April 12.
sii you* corn 
owici o« /
Cooperative Pertennel Service*
1 J17 H Street
Sacramento, California 9SS14
HAIR CUTS
(very Day It Cal Paly Day '
ED’S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
1031 Nlpama St.
All Adults..............$2.00
Opoa MONDAY Htrw Sal. _
W, Tsp
ANNOUNCES
Mon. A Tuo. Special 
11 a.m . - 8 p.m. 
Spaghetti, Salad A 
G arlic Bread. $1.25  
785 Foothill Blvd.
ASK AIOUT OUR PIZZA CtUI
Firestone
and j
Texaco
Products
T in a  
Batteries 
Brakes Relined 
C ar Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups1
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
54 3-9712
Foothill at Sahta Rota
4
10%  Discount te all Cal Poly students with ASI Cards
# Mato* Overhaul •  iraka Satvka •  One-Say Service
e Tune-up •  Shack ’Abtarton •  flnondn* Available
a Wheel Aligning and lalanclno
Free Estimates Open Saturdays till Noon
Pickup and Delivery W eekdays —  8 a.m . to 5 p.m.
Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEM S??
COMPUTI TRANSMISSION SfRVICI 
IXCHANOI AND RIPAIR
Volkswagen fir Porsche Repair
One Day Service Free City Tewing
the year la iikamerlcard or Mailer Charge Card
Automotive Clinic Transmission Rebuild
543-0077
1234 BROAD STREET SAN
HYSEN-JOHNSON
/!
• The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey 
Ph. 543-6422
•RAMONfW
7 ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00 -
1.
f- Normal Doyvn 
36 Equal Payments 
Of Only $47.90 .
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADtO-StEREO-HIFI-PARTS
picture tubes' television A radio tubes A parte 
phene needles recording top e' test equipment 
tools— citizen’s band equipment- ■ antennas— masts 
raters changers-- ■ speaker*— endesures 
Sam’s photo facts1 A technical book*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS
MID STATE
» \ a e t p A i i i /  X i i i t n l u  l i t /H O i i i v i i K  j u p p i y  I I K o
543-2770
1441 San Luis Obi cooa mqPe™ qFsefPprw
w v f i i i v r v g j a
We select our engineers and s^entists cerefufly. Motivate them well. Give tham tha aquipmairt and 
facilities only ■ leader can provide. Offer tham company-paid, graduate-education opportunities. 
Encourage them to push into fields that have not bean explored before. Keep tham reaching for a 
little bit more responsibility than they can manage. Reward tham Wall whan they da manage It  .
And your decision is made easier, thanks to tha wide range of talents required. Your degree can be a 
B.S., M.S., or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL # AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING * PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS • COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 7
Consult your toftege placement effloor-or write Mr. WMaa
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108.
P ratt & W hitney A ircra ft
ZAST HASTFOM AND MIDDUTOWN, OOWWCnCUT 
INST PALM BCACM, rLOMOA
r %
Engineering
■ -'id
